rary observers pointed to an area where no historic eruptions had occurred. However, these directions, especially those given in re ports from the Sida district, were misleading.
As seen on the old maps, the main scarp in the Sida district (actually an old sea cliff line) was thought to run east-west, but in reality it runs N65°-70°E (see Figure 1 ). This common but local misconception led to a general clockwise offset of directions (between 20° and 60°) compared to the true geographic di rections. A good example is the much-quoted writings of the Reverend J6n Steingrfmsson, who resided in the Sida district. Therefore researchers trying to locate the northeasternmost fires on the basis of contemporary de scriptions from the Sida district would be off by about 40° southward.
When the observations are corrected for this offset and compared with directional in formation gleaned from descriptions of the easternmost activity from other nearby areas, it is clear that the "fires" were at the Grims votn central volcano. Figure 1 shows 
Experimental Calibration of Hornblende as a Proposed Empirical Geobarometer PAGES 86-87
The recent Eos report by Anderson [1987] reviewed prospects for using dated granitoid plutons as crustal nails in the reconstruction of descent or ascent of deformed crust dur ing orogenic processes, if suitable geobaro meter s could be established. Hammarstrom and Zen [1986] and Hollister et al [1987] have pro posed an empirical geobarometer for calcal kaline plutonic rocks of tonalite and granodiorite composition based on the total Al con tent (Ai r ) of calcic hornblendes. This proposition has generated considerable inter est.
In a mineralogical study of five synmetamorphic calcalkaline plutonic complexes, Hammarstrom and Zen [1986] concluded that the linear relationship between Al r of horn blende and pressure of crystallization, inde pendently estimated from metamorphic as semblages in the country rock, could be used as an indicator of pressure of solidification. Their empirical curve, reproduced in Figure  1 , was based on data from samples that crys tallized at 1.5-3 kbar and 7-10 kbar. Hollister et al. [1987] tested and confirmed the pro posed hornblende geobarometer with data for hornblendes from nine additional calcal kaline plutons that filled the gap from 4 to 6 kbar, and then added points at the low-and high-pressure ends. Their curve differs slightly from that of Hammarstrom and Zen [1986] , with a smaller estimated error ( Figure  1 ). Both groups emphasized that the geobaro meter was restricted to calcalkaline rocks with specific mineral assemblages and to horn blende that crystallized near the solidus for the granitoids. The empirical geobarometer lacked reliable experimental confirmation when published, as discussed by Hammar strom and Zen with particular reference to Helz's [1982] review of the phase relations and compositions of amphiboles produced in experimental studies of natural rocks. We have new experimental data on hornblende compositions in a partly melted, vapor-absent tonalite that provides direct experimental cal ibration. This tonalite has been the subject of many previous experimental studies [see Huang and Wyllie, 1986] .
Experiments were conducted in gold cap sules in piston-cylinder apparatus at 10 kbar for durations of 1 day and 4-5 days, with negligible Fe loss to the capsule. Polished sec tions of experimental charges were examined with scanning electron microscopy, and min eral and glass compositions were analyzed by microprobe. The necessary long-run dura tions precluded use of an external oxygen fugacity buffer. We have evidence that the oxy gen fugacity in the experiments is close to that of nickel-nickel oxide (NNO), and we be lieve that this is imposed by the iron-bearing components in the assemblage that is present in the capsule at the conditions of reaction. The oxygen fugacity is consistent with that deduced by Hammarstrom and Zen [1986] for the solidification of calcalkaline rocks in their study.
At 10 kbar the subsolidus assemblage is that of a garnet-tonalite. Amphibole composi tions in near-solidus experiments are plotted in Figure 1 . Error bars are based on a ±5% error in the pressure measurement and a standard deviation (2 <x) of 0.3% relative for Al r calculated from replicate microprobe analyses of a compositionally homogeneous amphibole. The new calcic amphibole in the near-solidus 850°C experimental run plots very close to the empirical curve of Hollister et al. [1987] . Application of this geobarometer to the relict hornblende, with substantially lower Air contents, implies a pressure of so lidification for the starting tonalite of be tween 2 and 3 kbar. Hornblende in an 875°C experimental run coincides with the empirical curve of Hammarstrom and Zen [1986] , but this hornblende is subcalcic according to Haw thorne's [1981] classification. While the phase assemblage at 850°C satisfies the mineral cri teria for both empirical geobarometers, the other two fail because the 875°C run has no orthoclase, and the 950°C run contains no quartz, orthoclase, or biotite. The hornblende in the high-temperature run is significantly more aluminous than near-solidus horn blende and does not fall near the geobaro meter curves. The results support the conclu sion of Hammarstrom and Zen [1986] and Hol lister et al. that the geobarometer is applicable only to rocks with the minerals specified above and at near-solidus condi tions. Significant discrepancies are introduced if one of these minerals is absent. Additional experimental calibration is desirable for the empirical geobarometer and for other inten sive parameters in addition to pressure, in cluding temperature and a H2 o> which affect the Al content of amphibole.
Our experimental results on hornblende provide the first direct calibration of the em pirically defined geobarometer curve. Al though many more experiments are required to establish the theory of the reactions that buffer amphibole compositions along various vectors [Thompson et al, 1982] , the fact that this calibration fits the extrapolated empirical curve supports the reliability of the indirect approach involving estimates of the pressure of country rocks to derive an empirical curve for the plutons. The agreement between the two approaches enhances the prospecf that granitoid plutons will prove to be extremely useful in tracking the rise and fall of deform ing crust.
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